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by WALTER EFFKOM
Three students are trying to form
a union among tlie cafeteria workers at Colby; they are Eliot Jaspin ,
Don Chamlberlai-i and Mike Meserve. Unionizing the workers is
their Jan Plan.
So far their activity has been
fought with difficulty and confusion.
In a preliminary meeting with Pau l
O'Conner, head of Sellers Food
Service, the students were informed
according to Don Chamberlain, that
"we were not to talk to the workers during working hours. When we
asked Mr. O'Conner," Chamberlain
added , whether "lunch time and
coffee break time were included , he
said, 'yes they are.' We received
this same response from vice presimore blacks at Colby benefitted dent Williams when I called him in
Colby more than it did the blacks.

Farmer On "Black Revolution."
Receives Standing Ovation
Mr. James Farmer did not light
any fires last Saturday night. He
said nothing new. He repeated what
everyone allready _tnew. The Negro
in America is an oppressed people,
the dominant white culture is fundamentally racist, the crisis of the
20th century is racial. He scored
the increasing defacto segregation
in the north, but he saw as imperative the need for "black self-respect
and pride.
At the end of his speech Mr. Farmer received a standing ovation ,
born e more of courtesy than of inspiration. The white audience owed
the 'black man a standing ovation
at the least for a three hundred year
swindle. It was 'clear that no one in
Amex'ica today can make a more
moral speech than a black man,
Mr. 'Farmer made a point of saying that he would like to see more
blacks at Colby; President Strider
followed Mr. Farmer to the podium ,
and said that he hoped so too. Charlie Terrell, President of the Junior
Class disagreed. He felt that having

Career Conferences
January 22, 23
In response to a high degree of
student interest revealed through a
recent student poll, a program of
career conferences will ibe held at
Colby on January 22 and 23. The
conferences will take tho 'form of
panel discussions and will cover fifteen areas of occupations . The conference is being sponsored jointly
by the Colby Alumni Council and
tho office of Career Planning and
Placement, with the cooperation of
a stu dent committee. With a few excep t i ons sp ea k ers h ave b een ch osen
from the alumni. All meetings will
bo held in the Lovejoy Building.
A schedule of meetings follows :
WcdnoHday, J anuary 22, 1000
9:30-11:30 a.m.
Bankin g & Investments CL 106)
Journalism & Publishing (i. 21'5)
Insurance (L 105)
1:15-3:15 p.m ,
Data Processin g OL 108)
Law (L 215)
3:30-15:80 p.m.
Government Careers (L 100) ,
Marketing & Sales 'OL 215)
Personnel Administration (L 106)
Thursday, January 23, lflrtfl
0:80-ai:30 a.m.
Business Management (L 106)
Social Services (L 100)
1:15- _:15 p.m.
Medloiho (L 105)
Teaching & Bducc-tlonal Admin
Istratlon (L 100)
Urban Planning (L 215)
3:30-5:80 p.m.
'Advertising (L 105)

Library Scloh'oo (IL 205)

Mr. Farmer attacked the stereotyping of Negroes. He was a big
enough man to acknowledge the
stereo-types openly. By talking
about them frankly, he proved their
invalidity, in his case at least. He
insisted that blacks have more pride
in their achievements and stop feeling shame for anything that connotes blackness. Negroes must stop
thinking of straight hair as "good"
hair and kinky hair as "bad" hair.
Black is beautiful, he maintained.
Most were . impressed by the
speaker's bearing, delivery and
style more than by the content of
his speech. Mr. Farmer illustrated
his points with vigor and force.

Harrison

The Powder and Wig will present
Colby's first ventu re into the "new
theatre" last nigh t and will do so
again Friday and Saturday nights
at 8 p.m. in Given Auditorium with
Lanford Wilson's "The Rimers of
Eldritch."
The playwright-producer originally presented "Rimers " two years
ago in _SFew York City—an off-offBroadv.ay production. From its almost immediate relocation to Greenwich Village Cherry Lane Theatre ,
Wilson 's play won the coveted Drama Desk-Vernon Rice Award as an

Harrison Chandler of Arcadia ,
California, has been named a trustee of Colby College.

Board 'for Chandis Securities Company, and Director of the Graphic
Arts Te chnical Foundation.

Ho is a special consultan t of the
Times Mirror Press, a division of
the Times Mirror Company,, with
wh ich ho has been associated since
1027. The Times I_Jirror Company
works, as well, in commercial printing and paper manufacturing,
Chandler's f at h er , a Now Hampshire-born newspaperman, was the
publisher of tho Los Angeles Times
for 25 years.

FOUR ASSAULTED
ON CAMPUS
Early in January, four members
of the Colby community were assaulted on Mayflower Hill.
Tho victims were Craig Lorimer
and Stanley Pozcrycki , both freshmen , John Wheeler, a 1968 graduate
of Colby, and Lynn Kirkby, the head
resident of Woodman.
AH four feel that tho assailants
-were the same group of youths.
Thoro is some doubt concerning the
motives of tho attackers.
More recently several Colby coeds have been molested while walking on campus at night. As a result , Eust is has issued warnings to
walk in pairs at night.

Martin Poetry Publish ed
Jim L. Martin , a junior at Colby,
is among the nation's 'collegiate ip'oots 'w hoso work appears In the second lssuo af ALKAHEST: AM-BRlOAN COLUEGB POETRY, ptilbltihoA this month by Wesloyan University Pross. Selected wore : "As
tho Troops to Moscow."
'Inaugurated In tho Spring of 1068,
AliTCAHEST Is a semi-annual publication of 'undergraduate pootry, designed to Ibo a vehicle for the best
pootry toeing written In American
'colleges and universities. It Ifavors
no region , no ciHque , no "school" or
stylo oif pootry, holding oxc-llonoo
as Its single stan dard of acceptance.
Tho selection ,of poems for each
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Florida."
Jaspin and Chamberlain understood Mr. ©'Conner's remarks to
mean that, by order of vice president Williams, they were not allowed to talk to the Colby cafeteria
workers at any time, during the
working day.
In 'an interview with the ECHO
Mr. O'Conner maintained that
Chamberlain and Jaspin 's understanding of his remarks concerning
Williams' edict was not precisely
correct. He said that there was a
standing rule that students were
not to come into the dining halls
except during meal times. He said
this rule had been mad e in order
to prevent student use of the soft
dri nk and soda machines. Mr.
O'Conner said that the rule applied

P & W Tries 'New Theate r '

New Trustee Appointed

Dur i n g hi s career , ho has (been a
trustee o'f Republican Associates,
President and Chairman of the
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"The Rimers of Eldritch "

Chandler

Mr. Chandler, a graduate of the
1926 class of Stanford University,
and member of the Delta Kappa
Epsilon fraternity thoro, serve d as
an offi cer in t h o Navy from 1942 to
1940.
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Issue Is made toy an editorial 'committee o'f undergraduates—each distinguished in his own institution
as a ipoet or perceptive 'critic. Thus
tho evaluation and selection as well
as tlio contents ot AhKAIBESTare
un dergraduate pai-ormanccs.

outstanding contribution to the 1067
off -Broadway season.
It is a vivid and tragic portrayal
of an American ghost town and the
people who continue to live there,
painting a terri fying picture of the
violences Mr. Wilson sees in presentday America. The play spirals from
a quiet understated beginning to an
explosive climax, exposing the corruptions of the mercenary ghost
town Eldritch .
Wilson began writing iplay s while
attending the University of Chicago
and has won in the years since , a
Rockefeller grant in writing plays,
and an ABC Fellowship at Yale,
The tickets, $1.50 each , aro on sale
at the Canaan House and the Colby
College Spa. Seats will not be reserved.
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to all students ; he denied that the
administration had put any special restriction on the activities of
Jaspin, Chamberlain and Meserve.
The ca.feteria workers eat together
before serving meals to the students. Mr. O'Conner said that it was
his opinion that if the workers chose
to skip their lunch hour and hold
a mooting in , for -example, Mary
Low lounge, that would be all right.
Feeling the need for a clarification of V.P. Williams' order to Mr.
O'Conner, Chamberlain, Jaspin and
Meserve -went to see President Strider. The ECHO was present at the
meeting. It was questioned 1) whether the .order was issued to ^prevent
the impairing of efficiency o f' the
kitchen help and 2) as to the reason for the order , since employees
are allowed to ' leave the working
area during breaks and at lunch
hour. To Iboth questions President
Strider offered no comment; the
President went on to say that any
decision made by vice president
Williams ho would stand by. He
would not discuss any aspect of the
issue. He added tliat he would be
willing to discuss the question only
with the students' Jan Plan advisers. President Strider explained his
reluctance to speak: "My statements
on this matter (concerning the cafeteria .workers) last year were distorted by a certain person in this
room," The President is generally
though t to have been referring to
Eliot Jaspin. President Strider and
Jaspin are not on the most cordial
terms,
In a letter sent to Professor Brancaccio of Colby, president of tho
American Association of University
Professors, Meserve, Chamberlain
(Continued on page three)

Noted Harpsichordist
Performs January 21

Ralph Kirkpatric , long known as
one of tho world's great harpsichordists, has been one of the leading
figures in the revival of the harpsichord. Ho will ibe performing at
Colby January 21, 8 p.m, in Given
Au ditorium.

Worlcs.
Kirkpatric ibegan studying tho
pianoforte when ho was six years
old, and began studying tho harpsichord -while attending Harvard. A
scholarship enabled him to continue
his studies under the internationally
Ho has played tho works of such renowned Wanda Landowska; two
mast ers as Scar l att i, (Bach , M ozart , y ears lat er , ho was teaching the
Haydn , and Stravinsky, and has re- harpsichord at the Mozartcum of
co r d ed more t h an twent y LP' s in Salsburg In Austri a, Mr. Kirkpatric
tho last 10 years, His records have continued teaching the harpsichord
included Scarlatti's . Sixty , Sonatas, as a visiting lecturer at Yale, and
an 'd Bach's Well-Tempered Clavier still 'later, under tlio Guggenheim
I and It and Complete Keyboard Fellowship, ho continued study ing
at the BibliothGq . n o Wat l ona l o in
Par i s, producing Domoiiico Scarlatti '((Princeton University Press,
1053).
His debut was hold in Cambridge,
Massac h usetts , and from there, ho
went to Carnegie Hall, Now York
City, and then to the Philharmonic
Hal l, Wow York CI ty, whore, In ono
evenin g", Jio performed all twentyfour iproludos and 'fugues of Bach's
Woll-Totnperod Clavier!

(For tho second lssuo, 1,384 poems
woro submitted toy 424 undorgraduato poets. Tho lssuo contains 51
poems by 37 poets from Malno to
California. Copies aro 'availa ble at
booksellers and collogo stores.
("Alkahest" was tho namo of the
"universal solvent" for which tlio
medieval alchemists searched In
vain.)
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RALPH KIUKPAT-lIC

Kl-ltpatrlc's expertise on tho
harpsichord has loci lilrn all over,
tho world—h o has performed Bach
In Ansl)ach , Paris , an d London 5-*where ho performed tho entire WolI->
Tom iHiMul divv-fli*. Other mastery
¦
he hit 's performed havo Included
Haydn In 'Vienna , and Scarlatt i, In
Italy.
Wo will be honored to have him
perforin at Colby,

Echo Survey

Editorials
Violence On The Hill

We like to tkink that Colby is an isolated spot in the woods,
exempt from the ills of the world. Unpleasant events .vhich have
eventuated in th e past several weeks have demonstra ted t h at Colby
is not as sheltered as we might think.
Each spring, Colby women are warned about accepting rides in
unfamiliar cars and about walking alone at night. Generall y, the
warnings are dismissed as unnecessary. Perhaps, the recent attacks
upon male and 'female members of the Colby community will incite
a use of common sense.
Nevertheless, all the common sense in the world need s a t angible
aid if it is to be useful. The current campus police system is extremely
ineffici ent. Consider what one must go through to obtain the service
of our constabulary at night. The procedure involves : (1) an emergency arises ; (2) an onlooker telephones Mr . Whalon (the phon e
number is 201, 872-8060, for those of you who do not Inow) ; (3)
Mr. Wlialon turns on a red light in a tree near his house; (4) when
a campus patrolman (one of the two) sees the ligh t he telephones
Whalon and then takes the necessary action.
Obviously, the process could take TOO long. We can not envision Colby with a massive police f orce, 'but a mor e efficient one would
be comforting. Perhaps a walkie-talkie system (suggested several times
in the past) would improve communications between the patrolmen
and Mr. Whalon. Also, a well publicized and easy-to-remember (t»oth
campus and regular) emergency number should be established.
According to one campus patrolman , the current system "ju st
—J.N.S.
isn't fast enough, there are no communications."
*

*

#

*

"What The Kids Want To Hear"

' LARRY RIDER & TY DAVIS
Do y'all (well around half of yooi)
tember a couple of "students" disrbing your dinner nvith a quesj nwaire on your tastes in Tock
id folk music? Well, we finally
it a few results.
The most popular ir_usi'c on camis is solid heavy ro_?k by groups
ce Cream, the Doors, Jefferson
nplane and Jimi Hendrix. Close
i its heels is folk as presented iby
an Baez, Judy Collins, Donovan,
rlo Outhrie, Tim Hardin, Richie
a/vens, Tom Paxton, and Buffy St.
arie.
Farther on down is the "best o'f"
r» ifor+.v >m _!h_ >fi_Ll—+.h <_ Aaso'_'i__fcion.

BeeGees, Hollies, Maanas & Papas,
O rphe u s, and the Rascals.
Tim Buckley, Leonard Cohen, Mimi & Dick Farina, Joni Mitchell,
Phil Ochs, Tom Rush, and the like
were next followed toy Motown}—
The Temptations, Smokey iRobinson, the Four Tops, Supremes and
all
The heavy sound o'f Big Brother,
the Blues Project, Blood, Sweat &
Tears, Buffalo Springfield, and the
Electric Flag, none of which are
still together, came next.
Very close to those groups were
James Brown, Wilson Pickett, Aretha Franklin, Booker T., Otis Redding, and Sly & the Family Stone.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

.:•

Take Over At Brandeis

Those who read the newspapers know thai last week a group of
60-75 black stucbnts at Brandeis took over the communications center
at that college. They made ten dem and s which th ey said wer e "nonn ego t iabl e" and which they said had to he met before they would
vacate the building. One of their demands was that a student group
have the power of hiring and firing the professors in Brandeis ' newlycreated Afro-American studies department.
The desire o'f Negroes in general and the black students at Brandeis i_i particular to have their culture taught to them, by people of
their own race is understandable. The recent actions of the afoove
mentioned student group, however , are not. In theory at least, one
goes or should go to college on the presumption that those who are
t eaching know more about their subject than those who are being
taught. It seems to us that it is unquestionably t h e provinc e o'f academi cally qualified persons, whatever their deficiencies- to determine
what the curriculum will 'be and who the instructors are. I. such wa s
not tlie case , we do not see any reason for students to- go to college.
Presu mabl y, t h e Brand eis group beli eves tha t a coll ege educa t ion is
something worth having.
The black students at Brandeis are in a dilemma. They are tired
of learning about the world from a white slant yet they find themselves
in a white supported and controlled institution , They have two options
opca to them: they can either leave Brandeis as am irredeemingly
racist institution and form their own black cont rolled universities, or
they can remain within th e white university and intellectually accep t
what is useful and reject what is not. To attempt to bring Brandeis
to its knees is ruinous for the blacks as well as being disruptive of the
—vV.H.E.
entire educational process.
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(Last o'f the major "catagori«s"
getting a good percentage of the
total was white blues led toy John
Mayall, Paul Butfertfield, Johnnfr
Hammond, the old Animals, Savoy
Brown Blues band, and the .old)
Spencer Davis (Group.
The group, according to our survey, that the (campus would most
Mke to have is the Association (who,
hopefully, will be coining) . In th«
saane class, but not too close were
fihe Doors, the DVEamJas.& Paipas, and
Cream. The last six .(in order) of
the "top ten" were Simon & Garfunkle, Peter, Paul & Mary, Big
Brother, Jefferson Airplane. Jimi
Hendrix, and ijust barely making
nuinber ten, the Rascals.
One thing 'that may surprise some
people on campus : Far and away,
the most disliked music on campus
(twice as many people dislike it
than any other category) is top
forty (i.e. Paul Revere & the _-ai(_ eis, the 1910 Fruitgum Company,
Tommy James & iSliondells, Herman's (Hermits, and the Ohio Express).
Also, well over halif the campus
"didn't know" blues (B.B. King,
Elmore Ja__.es, iHowlin' Wolf, Little
Walter, Muddy Waters, and Sonny
Boy Williamson), the only music
that America can call her own.
The only other things the survey
has to say is that Rock is "what
the kids want to ihear " 'at social
functions (although Soul, Blues, and
Acid (Rock all made their presence
felt).
The rest of this article-report is
lioring explanations and things.
The authors feel the survey waa
far from perfect, but was a start.
The 'catagorization -was regrettably
arbitrary but our imagination
couldn't come up with a suitable
adternative, outside listing every
major group (which is obviously
impracticable since we would have
t o defi n e "major" and also because
(Continued on page four)

Movie Review
Frank Gmetta is a man of contrast. He's middle-aged, wears a
handsome moustache. He .plays ibocci, lives in Newport City, loves his
wife and tbraids his teenage daughter's hair. He goes to 'church on
Sunday and loves good Italian (foo d,
and music, and the "vino," But
Frank Grlnetta also loved his father—iPoppa Ginetta—one o'f the key
organizers of the modernday Mafia.
So . . . Prank Ginetta is a killer.
Kirk Douglas, with all the sensitivity and feeling of a fairly good
screen actor, knows well and emphasizes the importances oi OFnanik
Ginetta'a contrasts;, It is impossible
for the audience to watch 'tho tenderness he 'displays toward his wife
and ever imagine Jiim pumping bullets Into a gangland enemy. Yet he
ican do It—does it, and the horror Is
two-fold. iBut The Brotherhood is
physically tame. (Director Marti n
Rilbh lets nothing ffet out o'f centro.;
it Is as balanced ns are tlie opposite sides of Frank Glnetlta,
With a typical gangland thrillortypo structure Tho Brotherhood
'breaks away ifrom the physical aspects of Maflan (brutality and studies
tho organization's psychological implications as wotl (Rather than an
underground network of family-tied
bosses, tho Ma/fla today is moving
away from suhject'l ng control iand
Is ibocomlng copporation-lze'd. Specialty man control different aspects
otf tho "business." Frank's Ibrother
Vinny (floss than adequately played
toy a qulverlng-llpped Alex Cord) is
caught iby a desire to join the OMnlfla,
ibuit strictly ifrom a technical point
of view. Just graduated from collego, ho has tho "education" to malco
•the "arithmetic" af tho (MWfla Ibool<s
•balance . . . pwMtalbly. Be ho .s
taken in , swallowed In the truthless
dealings of the organization. (His
(Continued on page four)

by -AJN St*_QUT_-1.
Three Oolby students claimed that
they were denied the right tio speak
to the employees of the dining hall
staffs during the employees' lunch
hour. The Iboys, Eliot Jaspin, Mike
Meserve, and Den Chamberlain arc
doing Jan Plans involving some
aspects olf a wonker's union at Colby. According to them, ivice president Williams prohibited them to
speak to the iwonkers during a phono
conversation that ho had with the
Students, and through Paul O'Connor, director of the food service.
Mr. O'Connor iclalms that the students were only prohllbTted from
entering the dining halls diirlnig 'tlie
employees' lunch hour arid coffee
breaks, and that this rule applies
to all students. He also dalms that
tho iboya were never denied the
right to speak 'bo the employees if
thoy (tlie workers ) wanted to leave
tho dining halls during their lunch
hours to talk to the students.
(Rather complicated, wouldn't you
say? At this point I don't knowwhom to- Ibclleve and I am quickly
reaching the point where I don't
give a damn lotoout which o'f 'the
two stories Is the correct -one. All H
know 'Is 'that any time a 'controversial issue arises "between tho students iand, either tho faculty or -administration an awful lot of tlnwi
is wasted while people try to 'tell
you what thoy really meant or why
they wore misunderstood. There
sodms 'bo ho o, spreading opldoml-e
df (-O-Mn-moii -h disease that U
caused iby people who don't 'thlnflc

about what they are saying or who
don't check with thoir superiors or
peers before they _naike statements
that are supposed to represent
school policy.
There also seems to he a small
dichotomy hetiween the educational
philosophy of the Colby classroom
and the rest of the scho,o_ policy.
In the iclassroom the student Is supposed to he a regular Socrates who
questions and examines everything.
He Is supposed to think. Yet outside the classroom he is supposed
to swallow, whole, the rules and
regulations that 'govern his social
life, and sit iby as the administration hands him a set of moral values. Ho ican 't oven enter a ifaculty
meeting, let alone speak at one. He
is supposed to keep his brain on
the book shelf iw1th a note that says
"For A'cadomi'c (Pursu its Only."
We've all heard the story albout
the school as a (private Institution,
that wo can leave whenever we
want, and that Colby la a school
and not a Utopia. I have oven Ibeon
told flatly that «. School is not a
democratic Institution. Well, It's
time that Coliby became a democratic instl'tutlon where tho students, faculty and administration
can italic to eoJoh other on some sort
off equal footing. I am stole Of excuses and apologies that weryono
has Tor the InconslStanclos that crop
up with every major Issue on .campus.
The gap between the iclassroom
and the rest of tho school has to
bo dosed , before Colby can hdlp
produce a truly educated student.

Third In Tourney

M. I. T. Bows To Colby

Coaich Ed Burke's varsity hasketiball team begins a tough weekend
at Wiadsworth Gymnasium tonight
as they play host to Northeastern.
The Mule five, now 2h_ on the year,
will be home again tomorrow night
against Trinity. Both teams beat
Colby easily last year.

Merrimack, AIC Trip Colby Icemen
U. Connecticut Defeated 4 -0

ceived much help from his teammates as far as scoring goes. Last
year's All-state selection, Jay Owor- ¦
Colby's varsity hockey team had put their overall record at 4-2.
Merrimack and Dan Timmons put
kin is off to a slow start, as is fora rooigh week on the road bowinlg
in fine performances, turning aside
ward Ken Stead. But an 81 ipoirit
to tooth Merrimack and A.IJC, Les Niemi's score on a ipower play 28 and 33 shots respectively with.
outburst in a losing cause to ONH
though managing to salvage a 4-0 midway through the first period many of these being on the speclast week can give MMe hoop fans
win over the University of Connec- proved to be the deciding tally in tacular side.
a glimmer of hope. If nothing else,
Merrimack's 1-0 win over Colby.
this year's squad should improve on ticut. The two heartbreaking losses Despite the low score, (both teams Colby pressed furiously around
lAlffcer a third place .finish in the
the 5-48 record posted toy last year - knocked the MMes into third (place ha'd numerous scoring opportuni- the Merrima'ck net in the closing
Bahson Christmas Tourney, the
team.
in the Division II standings, And ties. Goalies Wayne Suchecki iof seconds, despite a crippling penalty
Mules came home to beat MjUT.
picked up with slightly more thai63-60 in double overtime on January
CAFETERIA UNION
two minutes to play. The puck was
3rd. After a sloppy first half, Colby
slammed in the net behind Suche(Continued from page one)
found themselves on. the short end
cki with seven seconds showing K>n
of a 32-23 score. But 'led by the
the
clock, but it was disaUowed
and
Jaspin
refer
to
a
Colby
faculty
defense oif Captain Dave 'Demers The IFL hockey season, is now in ed at 1 ajm. Tuesday morning. All
because
the puck had been directed
resolution of November 13 in. which
and the scoring of center Pete Bo- its second week. The first round of eleven teams have urged Coach Ula
by
glove on its way to Wick
Mule
gle, the Mules drought back to tie games brought together two pre- lom to schedule earlier games but the (faculty affirmed "its belief 'in Phillips, who got off the seemingly
the Engineers '51-31 at the end of season favorites, Deke and __TO. no ice time is available for the IB -- the right off individuals to associate successful shot.
regulation play. Bogle ended the The game ended in a hard fought before 8:30 at nite—can't something with whomever they please, or t o The Mules were more successful
game with 20 points while Demers 3-3 tie. Monday nite the second, set be done ?
join whatever organizations they last Friday night as they overwas successful in containing the of games in the /10 game series mere The standings in the UPL after wish without fear or hindrance." whelmed UConn. Jack Wood scored
star Mj LT. guard, Steve Chamlber- played. Tau Delt, lead by aM-star two nites of activity cfind Tau Delt
in the second period with assists
lain. With only 15 seconds letPt in defenseman Bill Sparkes, beat Phi in first place 'closely followed (by The students went on to say: "We from Phillips and Mark Janes to
Deke,
and
DU.
Delt
5-1.
In
the
second
game
of
the
ATO,
think it is evident that the workers
the second overtime 'period, sophobreak a scoreless deadlock. Sophonite
ATO,
downed
AD
Phi
with
W
L.
T
Pts.
'5-1
may
not associate with us during more Sen Bradlee notched the next
cmore Doug Reinhardt sank two ifree
0
0
4
Gordy
Jones
.picking
up
the
hatTau
Delt
2
thrOws to ice the game.
the period of time which can not two scores assisted on the fir-t iby
1
01 3
trick. DU surprised Zete with a 3-1 ATO
The M.I.T. game illustrated Col- win after Zete had trounced Pi Deke
1
O
1
3 really ibe interpreted as work time." Andy Hayashi and on the second Iby
Iby's inability to put together a con- Lamb 12-0 the week before. The DU
Oi
1
1
3 If nothing else, two things seem Bob Bowey and IWood. Janes added
sistant offensive threat. The 6*2" newlyformed independent team was Indi es
1
0
0
2 clear. The (process Of forming a the final score in the third period
•Reinhardt has averaged over _ _ the vietor over Pi Lamb in the 4th LOA
1
1
0
2 union at Colby, if the opportunity with the assist going to Pete Emery.
¦per game thus far, but has not re- game of the evening. Deke, lead by Zet e
'Saturday night A.I.C.'s Gary S»1
1
0
2
ever arises, will be exceedingly dif- cha scored three goals in the final
Danny (May and Rick Habesh'ian, ADO
0
1
1
1
ficult, and the three students ap- 13 minutes to lead his club to a 5-3
0
1
0
0
rolled over Lambda Chi '5-1 to con- KDR
Phi Delt
0
2
0
0 pear at present to *be in the process win over Colby. The Mules had
clude the nite's activity.
jumped to a 3-2 lead early in the
0
2
0
0 of losing a Jan Plan.
The Deke-Lambda Chi game end- Pi Lamb
third period on Emery's goal from
Hayashi and Bradlee. The first two
GROCERIES — COLD CUTS
Mule scores were made iby Pete
OTJUITS & VEGETABLES
Hoffman (Todd Smith and Janes)
Italian, Dagvvood, Meatball
lins
and
Jeff
Colby
received
outstanding
perCoaldy.
and Phillips (Janes and Skip Wood).
Greenman's
Teaching opportunities for beSandwiches, Pizza, Steamed
But Socha's scoring spree knocked
formances
from
both
its
varsity
and
Hot Dogs, Beer & Me to take out
ginners in private independent fresh man relay teams in the 51.0 quarter topped th-e Mule elf- the Mules out of the game and led
____ h
schools. Education courses not Knights o'f Columbus Games held forts. Coady went on to finish
40 Elm Street
to. a marked rise in Dan Timmon's
in a field of 26 in the E-ddie FarreQl goals allowed average. Timmons had
prerequisite.
at the Boston Garden last SaturWaterville , Maine
day night. The Mule trackmen fin- Invitational 500 while setting a new been the leading goalie in Division
Tel. 872-6481
II, allowing only four goals in his
ished second to (Northeastern in the school record of 60.6.
School Service Bureau
The
C
olby
P
r
osh
t
ea
m
c
om
po
s
ed
first five games for an 0.8 average.
event while beating UMass, Rhode
o'f
Mike
Wilson,
Colby played at Norwich and VerNed
Garr,
Dudley
Island and Amherst.
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mont
this week and returns home
Townsley
and
Bob
Hickey
finished
Running for the Mules were Han
WINDSOR, CONNECTICUT
on
Wednesday
to host Boston State.
third
out
of
four
teams.
Hadani , Joe Greenm an, Dave Col-

IFL H OCKEY

MAURICE'S
MARKET

SENIORS

Good Showing at K of C Meet

WARE -BUTLER

Inc.

LUM BER and
BUILDIN G
MATERI AL S
14 North Street
Tel. 873 3371

Lalime's
Waterville Drug
Ronald F. Lallmo, RJPh.
Prop.

35 Main Street
Waterville , Maine
Phone 873-0523

I STUDE1VT TRAVEL TO SPAIN

Applications will be considered for a 21-day excursion to Spain
in June, A maximum of TEN students will be accepted.
The group will be led by Mr. J. Stewart of the Dept, of Modern
Languages, who lias resided for many years in Spain, and his wif e,
a native of Madrid,
THE COST: for travel, food and lodgings, $600 per person. This
price is ALL-INCLUSIVE, That is, round-trip jet fare (NY-MadridNY), lodgings in a luxury-class hotel, three daily mealg at restaurants approved by the Spanish Ministry of Tourism, and ALL
excursion nnd entertainment expenses.
The dates of departure and return are JUNE 5 and JUNE 26,
I960.
If you are interested in joining the tour, or desire more information, please contact Mr. Stewart either through toho Dept. of
Modem Languages (828 Lovejoy), or at 872-6K85.

NOW AVAILABLE
CAMPUS FRANCHISE NEW YORK TIMES
Daily and Sunday
MUST HAVE CAR

Contact Mr, Smith, Roberts Union
For Those Spare Moments—KNIT With Our
UNBLEACH YARNS by
Unger - Reynolds - Fleisher
(For Your Irish Knits )

Time is of the essence. The deadline is Feb. 15, 69

IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEM . . .
COME TO

BER RY ' S STATIONER S
74 MAIN STREET
WATERVI LLE
MAINE

On The Concour se and Main Street

GIRLS

WELCOME TO

The
Shoe Village
For tho very latest shoo fashions
10 SPRING STREET
WA_7BRV-LI_E, MAINE
Tel. 3-341ff

DOWNTOWN SHOPPIN G CENTER

HERM AN'S PIZ ZA j
Is The House of the Unfrozen Schell
CALL AND ASK ABOUT OUR

Water ville
Savings Bank
Member of tho
FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORAMON

Waterville , Maine

j /jf * /
F
f * ^ & ^y &
*?
^^^
^ ^~~ '

Siquauj

COLBY SPECIAL

Also Ask About Our Delivery Service
WE SELL
THE M O ST UNBELIEVA BLE
GR INDERS
Tel. S73-1991 •
45 WATER STREET
Next Door To The Chez Paree

J
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{movie review
I

REGISTRATION

ECHO SURVEY
( Continued from page two)

(Continued from page two)

ibride , whose father Dominic had groups change album to album.
helped "modernize" the Mafia by (Look at the Stones, The -Beatles,

ruthlessly ordering the deaths of
•forty-one of the old organizers, can
onlly cry that she "doesn't want to
(know anything." He then has no
one to help bear the burden of his
conscience.
The childish innocence of the
¦women folk is contrasted repeatedly
¦with the brutality of Mafia decisions.
;But Frank Ginetta, a whole man—
neither all good nor all bad, is inextricably caught in the Ma_3an
>"eye_for-an-eye" code—in the end,
his own wasteful death serves to
emphasize the uselessness of 'the
"kiss-of-death" chain reactions. The
threat is that of a "houseful" oif 'coffins," 'for defiance of the Mafia—a
horrible threat that is often realized.
The Brotherhood is effective. It
lis too real for comfort. Frank GiS netta's story is a mixture o'f human
: conflicts—the constant torment of a
: man torn between the loyalties of
family and business. And even more
poignant is his struggle of loyalties

or Dylan.) (Note: it was the idea
of the category that was voted for,
not the groups) so there it is. I_ you
want to check it out, feel free to do
so—just get in touch with the Echo
Oifice.
We made many mistakes, among
which were The Band toeing listed
as Big Pink ; Ian & Sylvia being
left off; Big Pink & Chamber
Brothers in wrong category, (of
course, some people thought evex-y
group was in the wrong category),

the bad phrasing of the "music at
parties" (or as we said, "p.artoes")
question, and the time at which we
did it. Thanks anyway.

to his dead family . . . epi t o m ized
in his father, and his living family
—his beautiful wife and daughter.
Kirk Douglas captures the 'conflict;
an d the au di enc e feel s the pain of
his captivity.

Al Corey
Music Center
99 MAIN STREET

Exerything In Music
872-5623

Gas Tank Full?
For The Weekend ?
For The Game?
See

'Cookie' Michael

Corner of North & Pleasant Sts.
¦^
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29 OFFICES IN TIDE

AMERICAN &LEBANESE
HOME COOKED FOOD

WEI-COME TO THE

Sdcond Semester registration will
take place on Monday, Feft). 10 in
the Field House. The curriculuim
supplement, incorporating changes
from the curriculum, as published
in the fall, will ibe issued during the
last Week oif the January Program.
Be sure to take ID cards

"HEART OF MAINE"
Member Federal Deposit

Majestic
Restaurant

"'

Insurance Corp.

::

Md^iidiMM^^M^i^Wi

One Show at 7:30 — Prices Eve. & Sun. - $1.75; Sat. Mat. - $1.25

18 Silver Street
Waterville, Maine
Tel. 872-9751

STERNS Founders Day

Book Ordering
Service

BOSTONIANS - BASS
CITATIONS - RED CROSS

Gallert
Shoe Store

We're happy to order
for you at any time any
book in print in the U.S.

NOW GOING ON!

Terrific Bmys In Men9s and
Women's Apparel and Shoes

Canaan isii§@

51 Main Street
Waterville, Maine
— Charge Accounts —
Quality Footwear for 107 Years

Books and Gifts Carefully
Chosen for Your Satisfaction

DON'T TAKE OUR WORD FOR ITCOME SEE FOR YOURSELF

WM^s^ ***%(f;fH Splaw***!!swm| fc/1 It **'iv/ * iff

MISTER DONUT

Hfa i^^

42 COLLEGE AVENUE
WATERVILLE

WATERVILLE — SKOWHEGAN

_H-___a__aM_m>s_7_^

44 Varieties of Donuts
Open 7 Days a Week — 24 Hours a Day

FOR A LATE NITE SNACK

YOU CAN'T BEAT A DONUT
AND A CUP OP MR. "D" COFFEE .

NORGE

J
S
I
i
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I
I

LAUNDRY AND CLEANING

V i l l ag e
This Coupon Is Worth

4 0c

at YOUR NORGE LAUNDRY
and DRY CLEANING VILLAGE
Elm Plaza Shopping Center, Waterville

SKIRTS
SWEATERS
BLOUSES
SHOES .
BOOTS
DRESSES
'SUITS
COATS
and more

Special Rack of $5 Dresses

I

— USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT —

I

Laundry washed, dried and folded

I

1

30 to 50% off

I

Have a regular $2.40, 8 lb . load of dry cleaning
done for $2.00 with this coupon . Typical load : 10
sweaters , or 4 men 's suits, or 3 ladies ' suits, or 3
topcoats, or 8 trousers, or 9 dresses.
20c lb.

Annual Winter Clearance of Countr y Clothes

'j' p e f eCcJ
b e&eb

@^ @n_&_ 3&

52 Main Street — Waterville

|

